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The day Cindy met Chris

What could be a better memory of Christopher, then the day we met. I had heard tell of a Adjective

Adjective and of course, Adjective young man from a mutual friend. Our mutual friend and Chris

were Verb ending in ing together at a radio station. She was enamored of all things Chris, and could not stop

talking about him. Naturally, I had to Verb this up and coming legend, and find out for myself, what all

the Noun was about.

We met for Plural noun at a local pool hall, Jillianâ??s, perhaps? In walked my friend and a very

Adjective boy, with a dazzling smile, and yes, a full head of Noun . Drinks were downed, pool

was played, and laughter ensued.

At some point the decision was made to mosey on back to my house. More Plural noun were had, and we

headed down to lounge by the Noun in my backyard (this of the water variety) under a Adjective

Adjective night. We were all really at the top of our game, Verb ending in ing about with great wit and

ease. Naturally, a game of Name of a game started up â?? I think someone might have just Adverb

whispered



something to somebody else -- but that revved us all up into quite a Adjective game of creative

Action verb ending in ing Action verb ending in ing and absolute nonsensical Action verb ending in ing of

what had been whispered to the person before us. All I know is at the end of our game, Chris had created, and

perhaps proclaimed himself to be â??Taco Man,â?? and the rest is history.

Chris has continued to make me laugh, drink and cry (oh yes, he has) and I have treasured our Noun

since the day we first met. Iâ??m sad to say, that the mutual friend has gone a bit by the way side, but that much

to Chrisâ?? surprise, Iâ??m still Verb ending in ing around him.

Chris is one of my favorite people in the world, and I am truly Emotion to be a part of his 50th Birthday

Celebration.
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